
 

Office Heroes was born out of a the Pier 2 Pier Beach Clean community group - organising regular 
litter-picks on Brighton beach with fun and unique themes such as our famous ‘Silent Disco Beach 
Clean’ and our unique ‘Beach Clean Bingo’. Since the project began in March 2017 over 1,000 
residents and tourists have volunteered and removed over 1,000kg of harmful litter from the beach.  

Office Heroes Days offer local business the chance to get involved in a worthy cause while enjoying a 
valuable team-building experience. Our core team are made up of professional event management, 
corporate hospitality and marketing professionals – so we can ensure you an unforgettable day out.  

‘Office Heroes Days’ are available to book from Monday to Friday year-round.  

Standard package £25 per head 

Our standard package includes a 2-hour beach clean with the choice of either our famous Silent 
Disco Beach Clean or our unique Beach Clean Bingo. Each event includes:  

● Silent disco headphone equipment or Bingo cards and markers 
● Litter pickers and gloves  
● Competition prizes  
● Event managers and stewards 
● Health and safety briefing  
● Risk assessment, first aid kit and sharps box 
● Notification to the Seafront office 
● Collection of the litter by Brighton & Hove City Council  
● Dedicated meeting spaces on the seafront  
● Feature post on our blog 

The minimum required for booking is 20 people - if your group is smaller than 20 you can either pay 
the £500 minimum or speak to us about a shared beach clean day.  
 
Your team will meet at the new BA i360 observation tower (opposite the iconic West Pier) for a 
welcome and briefing from our experienced team. From there they’ll head to the shingle to 
beach-clean their way over to the famous Palace Pier - collecting litter, dancing and playing! We’ll 
finish at the C:/Side Quest games café and bar for a de-brief and awards ceremony! The whole 
experience will last around 3 hours.  

 

 



Optional Extras 

● A motivational MC to keep your team pumped throughout the clean (£50 per hour) 
● 30-minute ride to the top of the BA i360 observation tower (£18 per person)  
● Welcome brunch or drinks at the BA i360 café – price list on request  
● Food and drinks reception at C:/Side Quest games café – price list on request  
● Educational talks, workshops and film screenings on marine litter – price list on request  
● A visit to the Brighton Dolphin Project visitor centre – price list on request  

 
The prices above reflect the actual costs of running your event and a portion goes back into the Pier 2 
Pier Beach Clean community projects.  

 

To book your Office Heroes day and discuss any of the other ways you can help please email Amy 
Gibson at pier2pierbeachclean@gmail.com.  
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